The distribution coe‹cient for U(VI) between an aqueous phase and a supercritical one was determined with an absorption spectrophotometer, which is corresponding to two phase measurements at a time in a high pressure vessel through sapphire windows. The distribution feature of an aqueous/supercritical phase shows the same pattern with that of an aqueous/organic phase, so, the mechanism of U(VI) extraction in TBP of both systems will be identical. The distribution of U(VI) is in‰uenced a great deal by the concentration of nitric acid. The distribution of nitric acid was determined toˆx the nitric acid concentration and the distribution of U(VI) because the nitric acid coordinated to TBP in a supercritical ‰uid of carbon dioxide is also stripped into an aqueous phase. The distribution coe‹cient for nitric acid between an aqueous phase and TBP in a supercritical ‰uid of carbon dioxide consists with the one between an aqueous phase and TBP. The stripping of U(VI) from a supercritical ‰uid of carbon dioxide to aqueous nitric acid with a countercurrent column was demonstrated and about 80 of U(VI) was collected in the aqueous phase through a column of 380 mm high.
(Received November 8, 2006 and accepted in revised form May 7, 2007) The distribution coe‹cient for U(VI) between an aqueous phase and a supercritical one was determined with an absorption spectrophotometer, which is corresponding to two phase measurements at a time in a high pressure vessel through sapphire windows. The distribution feature of an aqueous/supercritical phase shows the same pattern with that of an aqueous/organic phase, so, the mechanism of U(VI) extraction in TBP of both systems will be identical. The distribution of U(VI) is in‰uenced a great deal by the concentration of nitric acid. The distribution of nitric acid was determined toˆx the nitric acid concentration and the distribution of U(VI) because the nitric acid coordinated to TBP in a supercritical ‰uid of carbon dioxide is also stripped into an aqueous phase. The distribution coe‹cient for nitric acid between an aqueous phase and TBP in a supercritical ‰uid of carbon dioxide consists with the one between an aqueous phase and TBP. The stripping of U(VI) from a supercritical ‰uid of carbon dioxide to aqueous nitric acid with a countercurrent column was demonstrated and about 80 of U(VI) was collected in the aqueous phase through a column of 380 mm high. 
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ここで，定数 a H0 ～a H5 の値を Table 3 に示す。 Table 4 に示す値となった。また，F は投入した TBP の濃度から 
